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MKMflKANE 17.

May8. 7nsf>r.rhnnsand confirmation to the prior and monks of Barnstaplc of a
Westminster.charter dated ai Notiingham,25 December,10 Kdward 11 [C/mr/cr /,W/,

10 /<:<lirar<<//, \\>. ;t<)|, inspectingand continuing earlier charters.

For U)x.paid in the hanapcr.
May1. (}rant for life to Richard Doth of the office of porter of the castle of

Westminster.I.ristol with the wages portaming to it, saving the right which anyone

may claim. Byp.s.

MayH. Whereason 14 Novemher,1 HenryIV, byletters patent (*<v/>. 8S) tlio
Westminster,kinggranted the close of Touihwayt to William Stapilton and afterwards

on 12 Maylast in forgetful ness byother letters patent committed the
custody of the close to John son of Thomas Forster by the name of the
herbage of the lawn of Thoght wavl . and the said William complained that
he had ken unjustly expelled by the said John bypretext of these latter
letters, and the kingdirected t ho sheriff of Cumberland to summon the said

John to appear in Chanceryat a certain day now past to show cause why
the letters should not he iv\ oked, and the shentV has returned thai ho
summoned him byWilliam Brounsfele, William Sawer, .John 1m'ok and

Thomas Scot,and the said John did not appear and judgement was given

against Igm ; the kingherebyrevokes [he said letters patent to him.

May11. Pardon to Thomas Rider for the death of HenryWesku on Thursday
Westminster,before St. John of Beverley,1 HenryIV, in the tield of Weston.

Byp.s.
April 11. (Irani to the kind's clerk Thomas de Longleyof the prebend of

J">('lii;( '• tie. Alvetheley<ih'<is \\\, iio church or free chapel of Bryg.-'.enorth
which Ivichard Fold.\ u.

. , -, d. had. l>yp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to Thomas Tuttebury,dean.

May12. Presentation of Godfreyson of Thomas do Ilsyngton, chaplain, to the
Westuimater, vicarage of the church of Stanford, in the diocese of Morwich, in the

king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the bishopric beinglatelyin
tho hand of Richard II.

May12. rivsentafimi of Thomas Morton,king's clerk, to the church of l»rynk-
Westminstcr.l^ ln til(, (]i0,r,.(, Of KJy.

"

J>yp.s.

May12. Pardon ;o Md\vardr>ensie,le,' chivaler,' late sheriiVof l^ssex and Heri-
^•-'

-tuiinstcr. fon] ]n ||u> (irst year, of IT)?/. 10*. tf<t. of which he was in arrear at tlie

(Mid of his account. I\Y ^«

May8. Pardon to Thomas Webster <//MN Moulton of Coventro,'mercer,' for
Westminster,the death of John Barton of (-oventro,'spicor,1

at Coventre on Thursda.y
after St. dun!. 1 Henry IV. Byp.S.

April 1^>. .hiitjtexi.Hinxand eon linn,.! 10,1 of letters patent dated 18 February,
^''•i;iniiii,,t(T.H Richard II, granting protection to the Friars Minor. l'\ni,-r<t.] l>yp.s.

May1. Pardon to Valentine IVtlesion. indicted of basing on Fridaybefore
Westminster.Shrovetide last stolen a red cow worth 7>\. a, bra/.en pot worth ;>>., two

(dls of bluo cloth worth ,*>s., a ' co\(M'lit
'

and a pair of sheets

worth 2(W.and a parcel of eanxas and linen wcU'th t>/. of Thomas
P>ollvngeat (!odmor;ha.Mi. ^\VP-s*

Ma.\ is. C.raiit to the ki:. ...:ii'' Uobert di^ la, Wardcrobe, dolm P.radwater

VV»-..lMiMi:.t,.r.lliMii. Miid lu)hiM-t llurleha.t Hunt of ilu« moneys porl-ainmg to tho king
lucunvd by the marshal of Mu^ King's IVm-li for ^ c^si-.-ipcs of John
Taunton, Walter Hoss and William Wymbeldon, lately coninulted^to his

custody for divers felonies. ^ P-s«


